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Abstract

Feed trials were carried out to assess the influence of crude protein content in finishing pig diets on odour and ammonia emissions. Eight pigs (4 boars and 4 gilts, average initial weight 70.8 kg (s.e. 3.167) were housed in two pens that were isolated from the rest of a pig house at University College Dublin Research Farm, Newcastle, Dublin, Ireland. Four diets containing 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\textsuperscript{-1} crude protein were fed during six four-week feeding periods (one treatment per room). The first week of the feeding periods served to allow odour build up in the pens and as a dietary adjustment period. The pens had partially slatted floors that were cleaned and had all the manure removed after each four-week period. Odour and ammonia concentrations were measured on days 9, 14, 16, 21 and 23 of each trial period. Odour samples were
collected in Nalophan bags and analysed for odour concentration using an ECOMA Yes/No olfactometer. The odour threshold concentration was calculated according to the response of the olfactometry panel members and was displayed in OuE m⁻³, which referred to the physiological response from the panel equivalent to that elicited by 40 ppb v⁻¹ n-butanol evaporated in 1 m³ of neutral gas. Ammonia concentrations in the ventilation air were measured using Dräger tubes. The odour emission rates per animal for the 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg⁻¹ crude protein diets were 12.1, 13.2, 19.6 and 17.6 OuE s⁻¹ animal⁻¹ respectively (\(P<0.01\)). The odour emission rate per livestock unit (500kg) for the 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg⁻¹ crude protein diets were 77.6, 80.0, 115.8 and 102.9 OuE s⁻¹ LU⁻¹ respectively (\(P<0.01\)). The ammonia emission rates per animal for the 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg⁻¹ crude protein diets were 3.11, 3.89, 5.89 and 8.27 g day⁻¹ animal⁻¹ respectively (\(P\leq0.001\)). There was no significant difference in the average daily intake and the average daily gain for the four diets (\(P>0.05\)). Manipulation of dietary crude protein levels would appear to offer a low cost alternative, in relation to end of pipe treatments, for the abatement of odour and ammonia emissions from finishing pig houses.
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1. Introduction

Pig production has changed in Ireland from a small scale enterprise carried out by a large number of farmers as an addition to the main farming enterprises, to a small number of specialist producers operating large scale units using high quality breeding stock and up to date techniques (Lara et al., 2002). Similar to other intensive farm operations, pig production generates substantial quantities of manure (faeces and urine) and mortalities, which lend themselves to a mixture of vapours, gases and dust combinations; odour and ammonia emissions are of particular environmental concern.

Odour emissions from pig production units can cause nuisance in the surrounding areas. Several guidelines and recommendations exist for protecting a neighbourhood from odour nuisance and are concerned on the one hand with the determination of setback distances and, on the other hand, with the implementation of odour reducing techniques (Gallmann et al., 2001). The main sources of odour include building ventilation, manure storage and land spreading. Often these odorous mixtures are a consequence of animal manure decomposing anaerobically to form unstable intermediate by-products resulting in a complex mixture of over 168 volatile compounds of which 30 are odorous (O’Neill and Phillips, 1992). These compounds created from natural biological reactions include organic acids, aldehydes, alcohols, fixed gases, carbonyls, esters, amines, sulphides, mercaptans, aromatics and nitrogen hetrocycles.

The monitoring and reduction of ammonia emissions from livestock farming is a critical requirement of the European Commission Acidification Strategy and the EU Directive 2001/81/CE on National Emission Ceilings (Commission of the European
Communities, 1997) which have called for a limitation of ammonia emissions from all EU countries. There are a number of on-farm sources of ammonia: animal housing, manure storage, field-applied manure and excreta deposited on the land by animals. Ammonia loss from the animal building is stimulated by the area of flooring covered by excreta, the chemical composition of the excreta, the temperature in the house and the ventilation rate of the house (Hutchings and Sommer, 2001). Of the total nitrogen ingested into the finishing animal approximately 50% is returned in the urine and 20% in the faeces (Jongbloed and Lenis, 1992). Ammonia is the product of the degradation of nitrogenous compounds. Bacteria in the faeces produce a urease enzyme, which converts the urea in the urine into ammonia. Atmospheric ammonia contributes to the acidification and eutrophication of soil and surface waters (Sutton et al, 1993; van der Eerden et al., 1998). Ammonia emissions in Europe originate mainly from agriculture, in particular from livestock farming. It is estimated that agricultural enterprises contribute 80-95% of ammonia emissions across Europe. Approximately 50% of ammonia emissions from pig production arises from pig buildings and the storage of manure (van der Peet-Schwering et al., 1999).

Manipulating the diet of finishing pigs by reducing the crude protein can reduce the total nitrogen excretion, reduce the ammonia emissions and alter the components of volatile fatty acids and other odorous compounds while not influencing the animal growth (Sutton et al., 1996). Phillips et al. (1999) identified dietary manipulation as the “best bet” for reducing ammonia emissions based on a ranking and weighting exercise. The aim of the present research was to study the influence of a range of crude protein levels on the generation of both odour and ammonia emissions from finishing pigs on partially slatted floors under controlled environmental conditions.
2. Methods

2.1 Animals

The finisher pigs used in this study were selected from a commercial herd, progeny of a Landrace X Large White Sow and a meat line sire. In total, 24 pigs, 12 boars and 12 gilts, were assigned one of four dietary treatments. Each dietary treatment was replicated 3 times with 8 pigs, 4 boars and 4 gilts, per treatment. Pigs were individually weighed at the start of the experimental period and each treatment was balanced for initial liveweight. Pigs were weighed after collection of the last odour and ammonia measurements and the average daily gain (ADG, g d\(^{-1}\)) over the experimental period was calculated.

Two experimental pens were used at any one time and the diets were analysed in pairs. To minimise any seasonal effect, each dietary replicate was paired with a different diet.

2.2 Animal facilities

Two partially slatted floor pens in the pig finishing house on the University College Dublin Research Farm (Fig. 1) were individually sealed off from the rest of the building. Each pen was fitted with a variable speed centrifugal fan and thermostatically controlled electrical radiant heater. The pens had separate air inlets and outlets and could be heated and ventilated independently. The ventilation rate was calculated by measuring the airflow from the pens using a Testo 400™ handheld monitoring device fitted with a vane anemometer. The ventilation rate in both pens was kept constant during the trials at approximately 48.3 m\(^3\) h\(^{-1}\) animal\(^{-1}\) (s.e. 1.3).
The internal temperature in the house was kept constant at approximately 21.0 °C (s.e. 0.32).

2.3 Feed and feeding

Pigs were provided with *ad libitum* access to un-pelleted meal through a single space hopper located on the solid floor of each pen. Feed intake was noted as the hopper was filled. Remaining feed at the end of the trial was recorded and the Average Daily Feed Intake (ADFI, g d⁻¹) was calculated. Feed Conversion Ratio (FCR) was determined for each group. Water nipples were located over the slatted part of the pen.

Four diets (Table 1) were formulated using standard feeding values for the ingredients (O’Grady, 1996) to give diet crude protein contents of 220, 190, 160 and 130 g kg⁻¹ fresh weight. Formulated levels of Digestible Energy (DE; 13.5 MJ kg⁻¹) and ‘ideal protein’ (lysine 11 g kg⁻¹) were maintained across all the diets.

The diets were fed during six four-week feeding periods. Week 1 allowed the pigs to acclimatise to the experimental diets and excreta levels to build up under the slatted area.

The pens were cleaned after each four-week period and all manure was removed from the underground storage tanks. The diets were mixed on site as required and each batch was sampled. Proximate analysis of diets for dry matter, ash and crude fibre was carried out according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1984). Ether extract was determined according to the Soxhlet method, using a Soxtec System.
Gross energy was determined in an adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr Instruments, Moline, IL, USA). The nitrogen content (crude protein x 6.25) of the diets was determined using a Leco Autoanalyser (Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA).

2.4 Olfactometry

2.4.1 Collection of odour samples

Air samples were collected in 8 litre Nalophan bags using a battery-powered vacuum pump and a rigid container. The samples were collected using the lung principle whereby the air was removed from the rigid container using a battery-powered vacuum pump at a rate of 2 litres per minute. A critical orifice controlled the air evacuation rate from the sampling container. This created a vacuum in the rigid container and caused the Nalophan bag to fill through stainless steel tubing with odorous air extracted from the exhaust vents. The air samples were sealed and stored in appropriate conditions. All the samples were analysed within 24 hours. The odour measurements were carried out according to the European Standard prEN13725 (CEN, 2001) in the olfactometry laboratory in the Department of Agricultural and Food Engineering, University College Dublin. The odour and ammonia concentrations were measured on days 9, 14, 16, 21 and 23 of each four-week feeding regime. Ventilation rate and internal temperature measurements were carried out on the same days.

2.4.2 Measurement of odour threshold concentration

An ECOMA TO7 dynamic olfactometer (ECOMA, Honigsee, Germany) was used throughout the experimental period to measure the odour threshold concentration of
the ventilated air from the fattening pens. The odour threshold concentration is defined as the dilution factor at which 50% of the panellist can just detect an odour. The panellists were previously selected by screening using the certified reference gas n-butanol (CAS 71-36-3) and only panellists that adhered to the code of behaviour for olfactometry were selected for odour measurements. The odour threshold concentration was calculated according to the response of the panel members and was displayed in OuE m⁻³, which referred to the physiological response from the panel equivalent to that elicited by 40 ppb v⁻¹ n-butanol evaporated in 1 m³ of neutral gas (CEN, 2001). Odour units were considered a dimensionless unit, but pseudo-dimensions of OuE m⁻³ have been commonly used for odour dispersion modelling in place of g m⁻³ (McGinley et al., 2000).

2.5 Measurement of ammonia concentration

Ammonia measurements were taken using Dräger tubes. The Dräger tubes have a measurement range of 0-30 ppm. The tubes were stored in the original packaging at room temperature in a shaded area until use. A hand operated bellows pump draws 100 ml of air through the tube with one stroke, during which the air contained in the pump chamber escapes through the exhaust valve. If ammonia is present, the reagent reacts resulting in a colour change of yellow to blue. The Dräger tubes provide a simple and easy way of measuring ammonia. They are designed for on-the-spot measurement and are expected to show a coefficient of variation of 10-15% (Dräger, 1998).
2.6 Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using the PROC MIXED function in SAS 6.14 for Windows (SAS 1996, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Dietary influence on odour and ammonia was evaluated using a model that included diet as the fixed effect. The main influences of variation between sampling were removed by including internal room temperature and ventilation rate as random variables. Data were checked for outliers prior to analysis by the RSTUDENT option of SAS PROC GLM. No data points were identified as outliers and all observations were included for analysis (n = 60). Data is presented as the least-squared means of the three replicates with the standard error of the mean (s.e.).
3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Dietary analysis and pig performance

Results of the dietary analysis are presented in Table 1. The analysed crude protein content of the diets was 209.0, 184.6, 157.4 and 131.7 g kg\(^{-1}\). The initial live weight of the pigs was 70.9 kg (s.d. 3.16 kg). The ADG was similar (P > 0.05) between the dietary treatments (721.5, 859.6, 800.7 and 768.8 g d\(^{-1}\), s.e. 0.09 in diets 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein, respectively). The ADI was similar (P > 0.05) between the dietary treatments (1.90, 2.15, 2.11 and 2.06 g d\(^{-1}\), s.e. 0.204 in diets 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein respectively). Consequentially, FCR was similar (P > 0.05) between the diets (2.71, 2.49, 2.65 and 2.70, s.e. 0.147 in diets 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein, respectively).

3.2 Odour

The odour emission rates are reported per animal and per livestock unit (LU). One livestock unit is equivalent to 500 kg body weight. Table 2 shows that the odour emission rates were highest for the 190 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diet. The odour emission rates (Ou\(_E\) s\(^{-1}\) LU\(^{-1}\)) were significantly reduced by 33% and 31% for the 160 g kg\(^{-1}\) and 130 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diets respectively in comparison to the 190 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diet. Odour emission rate levels were similar (P > 0.05) between the 190 g kg\(^{-1}\) and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diets.

Peirson et al. (1995) reported a reduction in odour emissions per kg liveweight from 0.540 Ou\(_E\) s\(^{-1}\) kg\(^{-1}\) to 0.317 Ou\(_E\) s\(^{-1}\) kg\(^{-1}\) (41% reduction) for a control and low nitrogen diet respectively; the protein levels of the diets were not stated in the published data. Research reported by Hobbs et al. (1997) used Gas Chromatography – Mass Spectrometry to analyse the headspace gas for ten individual compounds commonly
found in pig odour. Manure samples from two reduced crude protein diets, 131 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein and 139.3 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein and one commercial diet, 189.2 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein were analysed. Nine out of ten odorous compounds were significantly reduced using low crude protein diets (P<0.05). The odour emission rates in this study, even from the low crude protein diets, were higher than some published emission rates from commercial pig units (Holste, 1998; Martinec et al., 1998). This might have been due to the orientation of the fans in relation to the manure surface in the experimental unit. High air velocity near the slurry surface caused by the location of the fans in the pens would increase the air movement above the manure surface, thus increasing the potential for the volatilisation of gases.

### 3.3 Ammonia

Table 3 indicates that ammonia emissions per animal per day were reduced by 62.4 % when dietary crude protein was decreased from 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) to 130 g kg\(^{-1}\). This equates to a reduction of 8.1% for every 10 g kg\(^{-1}\) reduction in dietary crude protein.

Similar results were obtained by Kay and Lee (1997) and Canh et al. (1998) between dietary levels of 187 and 130 g kg\(^{-1}\) and between 16.5 and 12.5% crude protein respectively. Reductions in ammonia emission equivalent to 9.8% per 10 g kg\(^{-1}\) reduction in dietary crude protein are reported by Kay and Lee (1997). Comparing in vivo and in vitro measurements of ammonia release, Canh et al., (1998) report that emissions were reduced by 10% and 12.5%, respectively, per 10 g kg\(^{-1}\) decrease in dietary crude protein. Kendall et al. (2000) reported a reduction in ammonia concentration from 29.6 ppm to 12.9 ppm (approximately a 56% reduction) in the exhaust air from 12.6% and 9.35% crude protein diets, respectively, supplemented
with synthetic lysine. The diets were fed to castrates and gilts over a six-week experimental period and ammonia measurements were measured with Dräger diffusion tubes over 4 hours.

Peirson and Nicholson (1995) reported an approximate reduction of 33% in ammonia emissions per livestock unit between a control and a low nitrogen diet; the protein levels in the diets however were not stated.

Lower ammonia concentration in pig houses may also have useful benefits to the health of fattening pigs, resulting in associated improvements in pig performance and safety for stockmen. The Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (Health and Safety Executive, 1999) regulation specifies an eight hour time weighted average exposure of <25 ppm, 10 minute exposure limit at 25-35 ppm and 0 minutes at >35 ppm. Animals in an integrated system are constantly exposed, so a maximum level of 20 ppm should be adhered to (Feddes and DeShazer, 1988). Smith et al. (1996) reported that weanling pigs, when given an option of fresh air or ammoniated air, showed a significant decrease in the amount of time spent in the area supplied with ammoniated air.

The use of Dräger tubes in this study gave an on-the-spot grab sample of the ammonia concentration in the air stream; a handheld electrochemical cell will be used for future experiments in order to measure the ammonia concentration and the concentration of other gases continuously.
3.4 Comparison of odour and ammonia emissions

In general as crude protein decreased, odour and ammonia emission rates decreased. However, odour emission rates were lower for the 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) than 190 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diets (Table 2). This might have been due to excess protein in the diet that could result in an imbalance in the feed C:N ratios or in insufficient carbohydrates to promote enhanced microbial decomposition resulting in reduced volatile fatty acids (VFA) (Sutton et al., 1996). Williams (1984) stated that pig odour offensiveness is largely related to the volatile fatty acids in the manure.

Ogink et al. (2001) stated that reducing the emitting surface of the manure could reduce the emissions of odorous compounds. The implementation of dietary manipulation in combination with other abatement techniques such as reducing the emitting manure surface area, frequent manure removal and improved ventilation systems could lead to a significant reduction in odour and ammonia emission rates (EPA, 2002).

3.5 Cost

As seen in Table 1, the relative cost of each diet was estimated. It was largely influenced by the cost of the synthetic amino acids added to the diets low in crude protein. The estimated cost index of the 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diets was 1.30, 1.15, 1.05 and 1.0, respectively. Synthetic amino acids may be utilised to reduce the excretion of nitrogen in the manure and reduce the ammonia emissions but the cost of adding them to the diets must be taken into consideration relative to the cost of conventional protein sources. The formulation of a synthetic amino acid balance in the diets of finishing pigs as a replacement for protein is more expensive
than conventional finishing diets. Fluctuations in the market price of soyabean meal and synthetic amino acids will affect the cost implications of this strategy. Low dietary crude protein levels would appear to offer a low cost alternative, in relation to end of pipe treatments, of reducing odour and ammonia emissions from finishing pig houses.
4. Conclusions

Dietary crude protein levels of 130, 160, 190 and 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) were fed to finishing pigs during six four-week feeding periods.

- The odour emission rates were highest for the 190 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diet. A reduction in the odour emission rates of greater than 30% is achievable.

- The ammonia emission rates were highest for the 220 g kg\(^{-1}\) crude protein diet. The ammonia emissions per animal per day were reduced by 62.4% when dietary crude protein decreased from 220 to 130 g kg\(^{-1}\). This equates to a reduction of 8.1% for every 10 g kg\(^{-1}\) reduction in crude protein between 209.0 and 131.7 g kg\(^{-1}\) of total dietary content.

- Future work on ammonia and odour emission rates from pig and poultry units will utilise a handheld electrochemical cell in order to continuously monitor ammonia and other odorous gases.
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Table 1. Composition and analysed chemical composition of experimental diets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets</th>
<th>Ingredient Inclusion (kg.tonne(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Analysed Composition (g.kg(^{-1}))</th>
<th>Relative Cost Index(^3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Matter</td>
<td>Crude Protein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873.2</td>
<td>209.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>875.1</td>
<td>184.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>873.0</td>
<td>157.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>877.1</td>
<td>131.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The supplement (Devicare, Devenish Nutrition, Belfast, N. Ireland) provided minerals and vitamins (per kg diet) as follows: 14,000 iu Vitamin A (4.2 mg retinol), 2,800 iu Vitamin D (0.07 mg cholecalciferol), 80 iu Vitamin E (80 mg DL-alpha tocopherol), 120 mg Copper as copper sulphate and 0.4 g Selenium as sodium selenite.

2 The amino acid pack contained supplementary synthetic Lysine to maintain a dietary Lysine content of 11 g.kg\(^{-1}\), and synthetic Methionine, Threonine and Tryptophan on calcium carbonate carrier maintaining minimum dietary levels of 60, 65 and 20 % Methionine + Cysteine, Threonine and Tryptophan respectively and relative to Lysine in the finished diet.

3 The relative cost of each diet was estimated according to raw material prices at time of publishing and is largely influenced by the additional cost of synthetic amino acid use in low protein diets. The costs of both soybean meal and synthetic amino acids are influenced by market conditions, which will impact the accuracy of this index.
Table 2. Mean Odour Emission Rates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crude Protein</th>
<th>130 g kg$^{-1}$</th>
<th>160 g kg$^{-1}$</th>
<th>190 g kg$^{-1}$</th>
<th>220 g kg$^{-1}$</th>
<th>S.E. (n=60)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou$_E$ s$^{-1}$ animal$^{-1}$</td>
<td>12.11$^a$</td>
<td>13.24$^a$</td>
<td>19.57$^b$</td>
<td>17.59$^b$</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ou$_E$ s$^{-1}$ LU$^{-1}$</td>
<td>77.64$^a$</td>
<td>80.03$^{a,b}$</td>
<td>115.80$^b$</td>
<td>102.88$^b$</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^a,b,c$ Means with the same superscript within rows are not significantly different (P > 0.05)
Table 3. Mean ammonia emission rates and percentage reduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diets</th>
<th>130 g kg(^{-1})</th>
<th>160 g kg(^{-1})</th>
<th>190 g kg(^{-1})</th>
<th>220 g kg(^{-1})</th>
<th>S.E. (n=60)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammonia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g d(^{-1}) animal(^{-1})</td>
<td>3.11(^a)</td>
<td>3.89(^b)</td>
<td>5.89(^{bc})</td>
<td>8.27(^c)</td>
<td>0.509</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crude Protein (analysed)</strong></td>
<td>Total % reduction in NH(_3) emissions</td>
<td>Total % reduction in NH(_3) emissions for every 10 g kg(^{-1}) reduction in CP (as analysed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.0 – 184.6</td>
<td>28.78</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184.6 – 157.4</td>
<td>33.96</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157.4 – 131.7</td>
<td>20.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.0 – 131.7</td>
<td>62.39</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{abc}\) Means with the same superscript within rows are not significantly different (P > 0.05)